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5LAlNE - thc $ory
It wa5 nearly d.wn. Slaine and I w€r€ hcading dlong the path into

Tautec6,
"Ukko," sald Slaine, "tell me the story )/ou heard from th€ Druid,

Cdthbad."
Soid l, "lvc told you twic€ ah€ady, 

'ou 
thick skull€d bdrbaridn , but a

sh€lp prod to rny rump persuad€d m€ to r€t€ll the story . . .
'The peace of the village of Tautega was shottered by the d€oth of

the "Star S€€r", Cas \v€ll€n. Th€ r€clusiv€ Orun€, who r€sided in Small Skys
Tow€r, was inevitdb9 bhmed for the death, and as a punishment was
imorison€d in his own fortl€ss.

The Drunes daushter, R€ya, outraged at this, trdvell€d into Taut€ga
and under cover ol da*ness released h€r father ljoon his rescue.
knowing th6t R€ya could destroy him by reve6ling his n6me, 6nd not being
able to kill her the Dtune entombed her in the to\^/er bv m€ans of arcane
mas|c,

Afrer s€vcral days, hdr'ins r€g6lned his por.€6, th€ Drune iook his
€vense on the villag€rs. In the battl€ th6t follo\€d the Drune was
d6troEd, but not b€fore h€ had l6id waste to num€rous s€ttl€rn€nts,
and sbuqhtered manv o€oole. As he died he uttered the curs€ 'Never
again sh6-ll )ou sae tli? light of d./. S€.king to dissipat€ his mdsic the
vlllag€rs d€clded to bury th€ unnamed Drun€ within th€ stoncs of Cromm-
Un.

As I fnish€d the story w€ come to the crest of a hill, and bclo\ r' w€
could s€e th€ l6nd of LvDness€,



SLAlNE - lo€dlng In*rucdons
SD€ctrum: LOAD " 6nd press EMER.

Amstradr RUN SWNE. lf loading from tap€ on a 61t8 tpe I tap€
NrsL

Commodore: Tape - Press RUN/SIOP whilst hokllng down SHIFT.
Disc - LOAD '-.81

In5tructlonr ior Sdlng lnd toldhtg S!r."d G.nc
spectrumr P6us€ lirst bry prcssing H. Press s to save dnd I to load.
Amstrld: S€lcct SAVE or LOAD from actions menu.
Commodore: S€lect SAVE or LOAD from actions m€nu.

SLAINE - &lct lnrtructlon3
when plaing Slainq d p)6tick may b€ used on Spectrum, Anstrad and
Commodore licrmaB. On th€ Sp€ctrum, k€)s may be redefn€d, but will

9 - up, 8 - down, 6 : l€ft, 7 : nsht, and O - point.
On th. Amstrad, the k€F:
O - up, ( - down, Q : lef! W : righl and P - point rnay b€ us€d.

^love 
the n|age of Slaine's hand whhln th€ bounds of his imagnd$on. The

\ ,lords repres€nt the thoughts in hE mind. Inlluence hE actions by pointing
at th€m. Aithoush REFLEX may seem confusing 6t lirsl controlhng Sbine
using the system will soon become second ndture , For Sreale(
undalstandins, read on. . . .

9.A|NE - D"trllcd Inlfucti'on!
Th€ follo /ing actions are dvailable to the REFLEX user:

Moin Thoughtsl
,\,loy'E - mo\€ Slaine from place to place.
SIA]US - sho\ /s th€ tim€ of d6, 6nd warp rtting.
ATTACK - laundr 6n 6ttad on the enclrry.
OUECTS - obj€ct manlpulatlon (s€e bclcn ,).

ACIIOi€ - see below
ExArvllNE - o(amine an object closely.



LOOK - se€ b€low
HIT UXKO for gentl€ pcBuasion.

Objects Thoughb:
PjCK UP - take object.
DROP - drop obj€ct.
PttT lN - put object inside d contain€r
PllT ON - put obj€ct on s surflce.
TAKE FRO^ /REMOVE - take object from a contalner, suface or peraon.

Actions Thoughb:
OPEN - op€ns .n obj€ct,
CI-OSE clos€s an obj€ct.
CONSUME eat or drink an obj€ct.
RESI - iocreoses warp, but wdstes tim€.
lsl( - interact with a charactet
USE - lJse on€ object on another

Look Thoughtsl
AROUND - describ€s suroundings and reveals objects in a place.
lN - shows contents of a containet
ON - shows what is on a surfoce,
(On the Amstrad version of Slaine, Ukko rs hdndled slichtly dift€r€ntlv. On
'M.in Thoughts" the thought 'UK(O will generate "Gn/E iO", "GET OFF"
dnd "Hn" Ukko )

8€low are som€ €)Gmpl€s of th€ object manipulation in use:
USE / K€Y (on) / CHEST
PUT IN / POUCH / KEYS
TAKE FROA,I / POUCH / KEys
The thought 'OK- E uscd when Slain€ hds llnished doins aMhing and
will r€turn his mlnd to Main ThoughB. In somc locations Sl€nc may n€€d
to complete s t6sk b€fo€ beins abk to move in ceriain dircctions.



S|^|XE - Coorbat Tacdc5
Combdt is pla\€d as 6 s€ries of "rounds", with 5ucc€ssiv€ attack,

wh€r€by th€ €nemy pr€par€s to strike, and th€n, dcp€ndns upon the skill
of the opponents, there is a short delay b€fror€ the attack is canied out.
During this d€lay you have a chance to p6rry the 6ttack. -lh€ DEFEND move
is the most successful move. for which \ilou must b€ holdinq th€ ax€.
Standdrd attacb ar€ mad€ 6y SVING, kCK and PUNCH, eaih causng
varying degre€s of damag€. you can THROV/ the axe at the enemy, cdtising
massive damdg, but ),ou dr€ left d€fenc€less, To recov€r th€ axe you can
SHOUT to Ukko, and f he is f€eling co-op€rative he w l r€turn it. lf )ou
fuve w8rp po,nts equal to ),our m6ximum warp ratin$ )ou m6y enter
WARP spasm, wherein Slaine goes beserK killins dll oppon€nb.

SI INE - WrD ndhg
your warp rating is your measurc of str€ngth and po\^€r, which may

b€ Increased if ),ou RESr, CONSUME, or ATTACK successfult and is
decreased when damase is sustained In an attack The maximum wdrp
rating is the Emount llou n€€d before WARP is possible.

SIAINE - Dcrlgn Not"s
The idea fror th€ d€sisn of the game for Slaine camc about as a result

of the respons€ to "Nemesis the warlock- This gdm€ wds very well
received, but t000AD devote€s f€lt that it dld not So far enough to
captur€ th€ true sDirit ot Nemesit as portr6)€d in th€ comrc. People
asked 'whcr€i To.quemada?'j "Whdt happened to Grobbl€donk? ; "What
about the ABC wanic6?", etc. wc rerlis€d that for Shin€ an entrrely
origanal approach was required.

what was n€cdcd wds some form ot interactive story obviously with
grdphics, to show the action in full detail. The origindl idea was to have
som€ kind of continuous scrolllns story from which various key parts
coukl b€ s€l€ct€d by th€ us€ of a free roaming cu6or lJpon s€lection,
expanding windows would 96phrcally disphy th€ r€sult of your choces.
Eventuslly the scrollns story b€came "ThouShts from Sloine s mind, and
the cu6or b€came a s€v€red hand. This unique method of game control
was callcd "REruX". The whol€ game took six months to producq from
conc€ption to release. we feel tlEt thE gEme is a valid contribution to the
odvanc€rnent of original comput€r games software. We hope ),lcu think so
too and would welcom€ \,our consfucti\€ comments.

We woull like to thank the follo r'ing peopl€:
Pat Milb - tor helprng wth th€ story and text.
Glenn Fabry - ior producing th€ stunning co\€r artwork
Steinar Lund - for airbrushing thc Creati\€ Re€lity logo



Ganc Faltur5
Features include:
R€ruX contiol of slaine3 mlnd.
Trernendous d@th of Satrepl6y.
Continuoug oction.
ChaGcter int€raction.
Realistic combot.
Object manipulation,
Supcb gr.phics.

g l€ - Soorc Hnti
Vant ulr@ to do aomething? Try son€ gientle p€Elasion.
Vh€n st6rtlns ofi, try to get hold of gome moiey. )bu will nead lt later
Need somc information? Thc Villag€rs may ba abk to hclp.



NOTE
We dre constantly s€eklns to impov€ the quality of our producb,

and !e maintain th. high€st possiblc stBndords of quality control in
manuracunnq our oroouct ranqe,

Ho^,evei shodld )ou expciience arry d ficultks in looding this
producl hdving checked your hardware, w€ will gladly replace th€
casg€tte ot disc for \,Du.

Beiore ,ou send )our cassette back for r€plac€ment, pl€ase check
the lzimuth head 6lEnmenq 6nd 6ttempt to load the game from both
ddas of th€ cdsgeft€. you may whh to consult ),our locdl sofrwar€ Gtail€r.

lf it still faih to load conectt pl€as€ wite to u5 st ting -
* Your naan€ and lddrcss.
t The mm€ of th€ oroduct.
r Whether it is cassi:tte or disc.
a Whkfi comouter
* Which joystidc 6nd p€ripherals (if any).
t Whcre and lvhen you purchas€d the product.
. A full description of the problem )ou exp€rience.
t you should not enclose the box and packaglng with the cassettes oa
dlsca r€tumed.
REME IBER TO ATLOIV CASSEITES TO RUN FULL LENGTH A5 SP€ED LOADS
FREQUEMLY CAUSE THE SCREEN TO GO BLANI( FOR A PERIOD OF TIME,



COtlh|G SOOi{ FIOM l,l llIEO{l
NIGA ANSEII'S GIAND PNtr

'NIGEL I',{ANEL|S GMND PRIX" is re6dy to tak€ )ou and },our

sp€ctrclq the glmc is to b€ ti
me enormous acNances tn cEr
plac€ rec€ntly. Th€ cockpit, for
teledr€trv and diqital disol6v. ci

I its so
all the

Dlace rec€ntly. The c
teledEtry and digital
requires about th€ c
and its oo6ltlon in th

And 
'.et 

thc game still offels simplicity of game play and an axc€ll€nt
opportuniv ior even the most inoperienced nor'ic€ to blast round the
trdck at oc€ssi\re sD€cds with thc turbo on mdximum boost and not 6
clre in thc Mlorld for fucl consumption, tyrE wear or racing lin€. l-tcwev€r,
for thos€ who know, or w6nt to lno\ / a litd? morc, thelE is an
opponunity to rac€ 6 s€lection of th€ M/odd! g€6t6t circutB In the qu€st
for \6luabk chamFionship points.

To win a Grand Prix will b€ no easy mattcr. To becom€ World
Chamoion will be a real achi€r€ment 6nd a tarqet whrch Martech are
confrdcnt few g6me ph)€ls will b€ able to resist.
All in all, "NlGEl, 

^.lANSEtfS 
GMND PRX" looks like b€ing one of the b€st

€nd hottest glmes lround. Dont miss lt!


